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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Advrrtl mentfl underlain hpJd , 19 cents per
line for the Drtt Insertion. 7 ccrits for onch sub-
flcqucnt

-

Insert dn. nnd 1.10! a line per month ,

Ko advertisement taken for leis than 25 conta
for Uio first ln crtlon. Seven words will bo
counted to the line : they must run consecu-
tively nnd must l o paid In ndvnnco. All adver-
tlscmenU mu < t bo handed * In before 2 o'clock
4 , m. nnd iindtr no clrcilmtanco4 will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone-
.I'nrtlcs

.

ndtcrtl ing In those column * find hav-
ing

¬

the answer * addressed In euro of Tiir. Ilrr ,

will plcn o nxk for n tticck tornnblo thorn to pet
tholr letters , M none will bn rtollvcred except
on pro piitatlon of check. All an wer to fid-

vortHcrriont'
-

should bo enclosed In envelope * .

TO X.OAHMOnET-

.G

.

l'llll CKNT money tolonn. 3. 3. Mnhonoy ,

Wn Fornnm. ! U2Jy2-

0TlrONKY TO i.OAN On rpaT7 tn to. Glbsoni
1VL Larson A Co. , Room 3, Wlthnoll Illock. 148

TO LOAN At lower rntoi than nny-MONEY else In the clty.on furniture , plntioi ,
organs , horsc , wngonn , or stock of nny kind-
.Hwncmbor

.

, nt lower rnto thnn nny other loan
oninpnny in the city. City Loan .V Mortgage
Co. . room 15, 1(01 Fnrnnni st, oppo , lts 1'axton-
hotol. . _ __ _ _ W-

7rplIK Omnlin nnnnclnl ochnniro ii prepared to-
a.. nmko loans In nny nmounUon nny klndot
approved security. collateral lonns n-

upeclnltr. . Al o on chnitoln nnfl r nl egtMo In
amounts nnd time to Rult. Iowor rates , bolter
terms , nnd prompter rorvlce than nny Innn-
nproncy In the city. For further partlrulnrii cnll-
ofllco on the second floor of the llnrkcr Itlock ,
eon Unrest corner of Fnrnnm and IMh Mrrots.
_

87T, _
to loan on redcleneo nnd businessMONKY . Lowest rntrs. 0 , J. Ctwwnll A-

Co. . , Itoom IB.Iron Hank IluUding , 12th and Far
nam.

_
ir.'O

MONKY to loan by the undersigned , who hna
properly orgnnlrod lonn agency

In Omaha , Lonns of (10 to (1,000 mndo on fur-
nlturo

-

, | ) tanon , organs, horses , wagons , mnchltt-
cry , Ac. , without removal. No delays. All
biiKlnc1" ! strictly confidential. I onm fie mada-
thnt any pnrtcnn bo pnld ninny tlmo , ench pay-
rpcnt

-

reducing the cost pro rntn. Advnncoi-
tnndeon flno watches nnd diamonds IVrson *
Blioitld carefully consider who they arc dealing
with , us many now concern ? nro dally comlna
Into existence. Should you need monov , call
nnd son mo. W. IL Croft , lloom 4 , Wlthnell-
llulldlng , Kith nnd ilnrnoy. 2f 8

no , ( o to lonn on city residence property$1Goo. W.Dav , 14M Fnrnam. 25'J

0 PKIl CUNT Money to lonn. Stownrt A Co. ,
I leo mil , Iron bank , 12th and I'imiiim. KZ-

l:3Oooo to lonn. Rums $500 nnd tipwaiil ? .$ Ixiwost rates. Uomls , 15th nnd Dounlai sis-

.ONET

.

TO I.OAN-O. F. nnvts A Co. Ilonl-
BstMe and Loan Rjtonts , 1C05 Farnnm St-

.ONRT

.

TO peed socitrltio ?. A-

McOavock , room Tltodlok Dlook , 1509 Fnrnam-
Bt. . 2C3

TO LOAN Oa real cetnto nndolintt-
ola. . D.L._ Tliomns. _ jJG-

JTiroNr.T TO to AN in sums orjsoonnJnpA-
TA

-
wnrds on flrst-clnes real cstnto security-

.roUor
.

& Cobb. 1515 Farnam Bt. 20t
I.OANKU nlC.'F. HeodiCo's. U im

A'A ofllco , on furniture , pianos , horses , wnqons
personal property of nil kinds and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 310 8. lilth ,
over Hlnirham's Commission store. AH hug-
.nosa

.
strlctlr confldentaU 2C-

5M1

BUSINESS CHARGE-
S.ytf

.

ANTKI > Ornernl morcli ndl e. boots nnd
> shoes , hnrdwnro , Brrocerlos or other stocks

of poods to oxohnnifo for Ininroved and unlnv-
j Innd In Kansas. Nonvaslm nnd lown.-
Siiclisso

.

Sc LnndorRren , 312 S. 1'lth St. 24024-

T7 OU SArE""stock of drujrs about *T OO I-
rJ thtlvliDf town In cuntrnl Nobrnska , nlso
physicians In connection. Address H , 14 , rnrc-
Jloo. . 8211-29 *

FOK SAM ! I.uundry. A ffood laundry sltii'
In Fremont , Neb. , dolnir a KooJ bust

Iioss cheap forcnsh If tnkon nt onco. CJoo-
dronsons for polling. AVrlto or uddross to W. C ,

Ilnnron , Tlox 2% , Fremont , Nob. , 230-25 *

TTtOll SAI.K Arestnurnntdolnff nlnriropay
JInff hutlnoss ; very best location ; proodioi-
iBonfiirselllnir , nnd cn y terms to right party ,

Addiosa " 11-10 ," Hoe olllco. 812-29 *

T71ORSA1.K Or trado. Good hotel property
J? In rnllrond town. Only hntol In town. Will
trade for (;oed wild lands. Addrosa HcMnhon A

. Co. , Council Uluds. 191-28
f.

Hnnlirnro business nnd stockEOIIHAT.K & Co. , Council Blulfs , In
1U288-

"imOK

_
flAr.1 ! Real Ohtiito , abstract nnd loan

J.1 olllco , complete. In ono of thu heat counties
. In Iowa. Address JIoMnhon & Co. . Council
illlulTH , In. , 193-23

FOKSAM5 In n, protperlnff llttlo town In
500 Inhabitants , situated on-

Ilia C. It. I. & P. It. K. line , a good and complete
Initchoi Ing business will bo sold cheap , us the
prcsnut owner l.itonds , on account of his pooi-
lionlth , to ffo to California. F r fuithor HV

formation , nddfoea n 5. Dee office. lS2Jy21'-

TT1OK SAI.K A' complete stock of mlllllnory-
L'- iroods ; nlso store fixtures ; In a desirable lo-

entity. . Will bo sold very chonp. Cnll on orud-
rtrcsi Frank O. Kaysor , 401 North 16th st. . Oma-
lin , Nob-

.ANTKD

.

To learn or established bank thai
desires to sell , 'or of (rood location for nou

tank In central or western Nebraska. Address
liankor , Look Ilox.183 , Bloni City._3072-

0'T7ANTKDA rnro inducement will bo giver
T T to a Rood hotel man In a jrrowlnff nnd pros-

perous western town. See or correspond wltl
Hates , Beatrice , Nob._$7-

3ITIOH KXCHANGK-Stocks of goods of ovorj
4- kind , for ffirms nnd land ; nlso lands to ox-

chuniro Tor poods. If you want to trade , nc-

mnttorwhnt It Is you have , write , with full do-
fcrlptlon , to C. K Mayno, Kcal Estate nnc
Trust Co. . Omaha Nob.

_
2C-

8TTIOIt HAI.K A llrst-cluss bnkcry , restaurant
Jnnd confectionery stand In a town of 7.00-
Cinhabitants. . Inquire ot F. P. I'ay & Co. , Omaha.
_

401_
ITIOIl SAI.K Several stocks of goods , dolmrn-
J. .' bcnllhy business , ownership clcnr , sntls-
fnctlnn Kunrnntood ; terms easy , some Omnhr
property tnkon In exohnngo. Jlnrsliull & Lo-
liock , 1511 Fnrnnm Et.

_
412-

OHF K A 1.1" In tlrst-clnss locution , jfrocory
stock and fixtures ; small capital required

rent low.-
DouglnB.

. Inqulrn at drutf store, 10th and
. 787

rouiro.-
mAKKN

.

! Hy the silbsorlbor , on his ot-
JL closed lands in Bnratoga Precinct. Douglin
county , NobrnBka , on the Uth day of May , IbSO-

a diirk rod cow about 7 years old. J. D. utistlnH-
127J3 101724-

LOST. .

LOST I.ndy's hand bnir with pair brnceloti
bicnst-plii , and twontylolliir gel

pioco. I.lboi-at reward paid for Us return lo 11

North I2th st. 243-211 *

$100 monthly profit , llnnutlful photograph
] tanglit fioo In one hour one wool

onger. Miss Christie , 1514 Douglas. 142-2U *

L. O. Jones & Co. , Keononi )
J. Olollilnra , 1,109 I'nrnnm Bt. , want yourtiadt-
In the clothing lino. Cnll nnd see them.

To iHirsons wlio wish to build n

homo in Orchard Hill , I will sell loU upon
jmymont of the nominal sum of ten dollars nnd-
liiiliinco nt thu end of flvo years. Interest at I

per cent , payable soml-nnnunlly. This U tin
Lest offer over mndo to any homo-sookor In thli-
olty.. Call and see mo. C. II Mayno , Koal Ks
tate and Trust Co. , 8W. cor. 36th ana

BOAKDIgQ-

.BOAHDINO

.
Doom and board In prlvati
N. nthst._ "1*

Partlos wlslilnjr day board n-

fU.WB"-'oAluJlNO
per week , apply nt No. tilt N , 17th Et-

OAUD And lodgings , at 322 N. 15tb St.
120

BOAIIUINO-A few dny boarders can rccolvi
nnd attention for 5.00 i

week , Mrs. Win. i'oimif , 1U12 Farnam bt.
11K4! *

_
__

BO A 1(1) iiiul lodging , f I n wook. 1320 .lone * et_620Jya-
'TTJOlt UKNT Itoom and boaiU for twa 161
JL1 Capitol uvo 14-

2'r.fOW much has boon expanded In Walnut hi !

J I and vicinity. Ana. About *S5t000.)
214-

171OU UKNT Scjuaro I'inno , { 4 monthly. ;
JL' Ilospo , 1813 Uoutflas. 27-
3r* >UlVV vaults and cess pools cleaned by V. U

4. Abel. 1 > , U. tKxa78reaIdoncoJluiaCiimlng-

'I Jit IW anil cesspools cleaned by
JuBQx4ar. . majniyiu *

djluo monthly pront. Bee 1'uuonal column.-
P

.
* 144-20 *

ftlOK KliNT Orguus. Jpur month , tlosp-
oJ " ' S7tJ613 Popplua.

Western Transfer & Storage Co.STOJIAOK < th and Nichols St. , are prepared t
receive and store all kinks of household good
etq. 20-

8fJlOlt IlKNT A ctoro 011 a good retail street
V Apply the Omulm Uual Estate and L ai-

o. . lot

Ki corner*
ncalvu au-
etc. .

Foil ItHNT Squnro Tlnno *3 monthly. A
. 1.113 Douglns. aT-

2TOR

_
BATE MIBOEI.I.AnrOUB."-

T71OII

.
SAI.K nicyclf , clicnp.or will trmlo for

-1 } Mock ot books. II. J. Scnnnoll , with Good-
man

¬

DfUf Co. S4II3'"-

I71OK H.uTi : A flrM-elRss plnno.onlr u cll 4
-U months , will take purt'imymcrttmlwririllnff-
.in

.
: | iilro ' 1 n , 10th Mrtct. 2.V2H-

"Tj1( Il 8AI.T: Oood cond hnnd rhnoton-
L

,
- ? suitable for two horses , at nbarpftln. Ann-

lliewlns
-

Association , cor. Wli and
Cnpl'ol avo. SU.T-

Ojrioit- SAlE Wu linvc n bunch of ftw hoiid-
L tvio-yonr-old stccr , good cnttlo for Bile-

.StrniDco
.

ilros. , Sioux City , Iowa. lUOOJj-

ajTridlt SAI.K Ono 10-ho o upright boiler nndJ-
L1 otifritio with nttlniis complolo. A bnrjrnln.
Nebraska Stonrn Laundry , 10J S. llth et. 7-"J

771011 SAl.K1 nlnnoT furnlturo and kitclicTJ-
L1 rnn o. 717SlBtlit. 87-

7tijMil sA"f.K Pine second-liand
Jnt Sltupsou's. 714

SAl.i : It. K. contrnets on 2,400 ncresFoil tlllublo lund , cheap Tor cneh , or will ox-
clinnpu

-
for Irosli stock clothing and good bn

TIC'S
l-

iiroin rljr, II. M. Woolmnn , U. I1. Town ,
Lot AKt.Uonvcr Junction , Colorado. 7Mjyl-

l"l7K offer tor sale 600 choice twoyenrold-
T i Etccr *. Stranifo llros. 81ouot Citr , tn.

| 4ilJyS)

__
FOH SAI.U Chonp , Iron columns l win

cups sultnblo for front on brick buildI-
ng.

-

. For particulars opplr nt this ylllco. Bl.-

l2i ycnr IOMC on section Rood
JL' Innd , 7 rallns aoutbouit of Atkinson nnd 4

miles southwest or Km mot. Holt county , Nob.-
Ufltitn

.
) only J4B per jrnr. Ilntchor. Ondd St Co. ,

I2tn Oou ln3 otroot , Mlllard hotel block , Omnhn ,

N'b.

_
B0-

4fTiOIl SAI.K-A soooiid-hnnd 3 II. I'. Shlpmrui
1. onRlno an J boiler by John C. Kllncr , Voric ,
NOD. let

FOUHALI -Squnro plnno , *50 , monthly pnjr-
llospo. 1&I3 DouKlftS. 7l-

TT OU 8AI.irnmlly horao. A. Hospo.
037jyl8

__
Foil R.vi.nMntch tonms and hordes of at

to suit customots nt Star Solo Stablo3 ,

tOth nnd Cumlng. M. Cannon , I'rop. 870

WAHTED-

ANTKD - Sowln? girl , at 1103 Jarcnan St.
P47-J4

_
WANTKI A (? oed girl to do general liouso-

good wiifros paid. N. E. cor. Nine-
teenth

¬

nml Cnlllornln at. 'X

WANTEH Good plrla for private families :
to competent srlrls. Cnll at-

Omnlm Kniployuiont llurcuu , lli.0 rnriiuiu st.

IB freed Klrls for tronornl IIOURP-
work : bcstot wnitosr.nduood plnoco. Cnll-

on Nobmakn Umplo } inunt ABOIICJ11U loth St.
mid Capitol avo. as'J4-
TA

:

ANT IJD-Good jflrl , good wiu pnld. l7-
Uodgo st. UI8-24 *_

T 7ANTKIi Olrl for gpnornl liousework In
1 1 flmnll fnmlly. Apply !ik)7) Dodjjo st, 211U1-

T

*

ANTE l-GIrl u rid 13 to IS.forlisMt houso-
work.

-
> . C3A Pleasant street. 2J725-

J Qlrl to do general hoiisoworK ,
Oorman iiiofortou. I'.iKiuIro nt tOO s 18th-

Btroot. . 2im-

WANTEH

_
Good laundress at s. iv. cor. Hai1-

ICth ttrcotg. S03-31 *_
A fomnlo oook nt Goddnrd house

T > North Ifilh Good wanes. 195-2S *

WANTKU Two (rirlsnt Johnson parlor res
Nortti 16th et, 207-24 *

Rlrl for Ronoral housework In-

IT n small family. Apply at 1211 Virginia nvo.
10-

3V7'ANTI l > Good frlrl forffonoial liousewoik-
TT Apply at Vulkmolro's inuat market , 2G10-

10U21 *

WAKTUU-Qlrl ; 8073 21th sf
1852-

3ITANTKI ) Girl to do housework In smnll-
family. . Jli8. II. G. Counsmiiu , 1531 N 18th-

Btioct. . 187-24 *

WANTin A competent ffirl by small fam ¬

; wugos to right patty. 810 South
Itth Bt. 17D-24 *

W ANTKD A good (flrl to do ffoneral nouso-
work in n small family ; must bo a good

laundress ; German preferred. Apply nt 42-
4Convontst. . 1802-

4TTTATfTKDGood- girl , Mrs W. M. Uushmnn ,
VV 1612 Howard st. 189

WANTED A good girl for general hotiFo-
fro nehort distance In tuo country ;

wngos $10 per month. Inquire of John Husslo
15-

3W ANTKD Ajtirl to do Rcneral housework
at S. W. corner 20th Him Harney st. Good

rcl'croncosioiUlrod. James Nevlllo. 102-

24W ANTKD A com potent girl for general
housework. Apply nt 440 Convent Bt. 058

Olrl for ficnoral housework In-

TI small lamlly. (20 Convent st. 10-

0W ANTKD A shirt mnlter nt the Canllol-
dMTffCo.llth aud Douglas , upstairs.

120-20

maker at the Cfinneld-
T > JlTgCo , llth and Douflas , upstair-

s.W

.

ANTKD Experienced cook ; reference re-
quired.

¬

. 8. W. oor. 21st aud Cass. 132-21 *

WANTKD Immediately , a flrst-clnss cook a
1812 Dodge at. fc-

05WANTKD Nureo frlil to tnko cnro of baby
nnd naiist in llgli t housekceplncr. 8. W-

.cor.
.

. 20th nnd Douglas. 92-

3WANTKO $5 per week to a (rood cook and
. Jlrs. J. M. Tburston , SW3 Far¬

nnm. 04-

1WANTKD A lady book-hooper. Must bo a
(food penman and furnish first-class ref¬

oioncos. Omaha Time Payment Co. , flias 10th-
street. . I-
WIW ANTKD Good girl for general housework

at 2100 Farnam. 5-

5W ANTKD 25 youn r ladles nnd gents to-

lonrn telegraphy. Prospects for positions
when competentgood. Address W. J. D. room
l.CrouiiKO block , loth st , Omaha. 733
" A irlrl for general housework at

2420 Seward st. 08-

5WAHTED MALI ] HELP.-

T

.

| ANTin A uood barber at once at St, Mi-
lly'savo.

-
. und2fltliBt. W. il. Smith , Pi op.

242-25 *

WANTKIJ Ofllco boy. Call this ovnnlnnt
! Omaha .oxchaniro , llnrkor block , S-

.W
.

, cor 15th and Fnnmui ujistalrs. " 45-21
"1x7 ANTKD First class bridge cnrponlors for

IT homo tiu s work. Thl worlt will bo all in
our yards at Louveiiwoitli.and will last throe
or four months. None but llrst class Honu
Truss Ilridgo framers ncod npply. Appliuatlons
must bo mada buloro July 10th. A. J. Tullouk ,
onjr. and supt. 204jy-

7WANTKD Two onorgotlo men of good
ohnracter and addrojs. between 20 and

:v yours of ago. J. Jl. French A ; Co. , ID Hush-
man block.

A llrst-elass retail glioo Bnleamnn.WANTED and good nddrobS aud-
coiupoluat to wait on customers and had good
experience in a first-class store. None others
need apply. A. D. Morse. "A Child cay buy us-

chonp as u Man. " &0-2U

WANTKD-First imd second cook at Metro ¬

Hull at onoo ,' 3>i N. loth fit.
18-25 *

A nrst-class cuuvassor. O , ITWANTED, s. w. cor , Uth aud Farnam. 22-
KW

! '

ANTKD A good uas pipe fitter accustomed
to now work. W. F. Koaruoy ' tiloux City ,

Iowa. 188-24

WANTKO Laborers for railroad work ; men
teams ; pick and shovel men and

track layers. Good wages and Bteady work. II-
B. . Albright , 11 li. Labor Agency. 1308 Furnnm
street , 21-

0yANTKD IllncksmltU ; must -understand-
t > plow work ; good wages and stondy lob to

competent man. Address John Lnndls. Codnr-
llapldJ , Neb. U25-25 *

WANTED Million for work on the Illack
extension of 11. & M. IL It. near

Ilroken How , Allbiiglit's Ij bor Agency. l'J0-
3Furnum st. LW.24

Immediately , two boya for wash-
Ing

-
dishes. 161T Howard Bt. 1S9-24*

$100 monthly earned. See 1't'rsonul column.

furniture salesman. 013 S.
V > Mia st. 101

i

WANTED A capable boy to carry u horse
Dally iloe. B5-

8tlfANTEO Men nud women desiring profit-
i nblo employment ; salary or commission

on stuplo goods ; address , with 23 cents stamps ,

to pay postage , for contract and samples , I. B-

Mfg. . Co. . Chicago. B461yl4 *

SITUATION WAMTED-

.TANTED

.

Ily a roung lady who writes a
' good hand a situation as oopyUts. Ad-

dress
-

U ui , Hnu bulca. 114-26 *

WANTED A thoroughly educated ludy
. work. Address L). M.O ,

2J1U DoUBliu St. 108-24 *

WA.VTED Situation by Br r-clii bread
. Apply Cluirloa llollwlrs ,

gUSCumlngSt. a.7a*

> improved or unlmprovod'land-
In Nebraska In exchange for *tdck of

drug nnd sundries. Snchsso .t Lnndorgron , 312-

S MlbsL 40 4-

VfJANTEDTo rent. Furnl'hol room In
' private family , ly two young men. lief-

orcncos
-

given. Address It. 12 , cnro ' 'Dee office.

WANTED By n prnctlia ) man , actuation In
uou .o nj foreman or curor of-

meat. . Thirty yci rs experience. . llofircncin-
glvtn. . Addreta pnckfcr , Boo oftlco , Unttncll-
Bluffs. . 104-25

rent , n bouso of 8 to 10 rooms
' Y suitable for l onnllng ; convenient to center

of city. S. Montgomery , cor. 14th aud Uodgo
street *. 12S-23 *

;ANTiiNlcoly: furnished room with nl-

cove.
-

> > . r,2i l'nlrio w or With st , 4 block N SU-

Mary's nro.
_

_

_ 8J7-24 *_
A Inrso furuMiol room , Bt nWANTED prk-o. tib'ircontro part of city ,

by two voting mon , who sleep ilny tlmo Mu tt-

box-. ell furnishud and icasonablo. AddmM 117 ,

lice olllco. 17-

2WANTED To buy a large seconn nand of-
A.

-

. llospo. IQSJyl-

BTANTKDA ult ot rooms and board by-
Y> ninn nnd wlfo , In private fniully.or where

there nro but few bonrdorn. I'ermnntnt board
for wife and partial Iward for hu .bnnd , who 11

traveling agent. Ilofcronccsglionnnd refiulrod-
.Addrcs

.

? I) , room II , Arcndo hotel , city. 1CI-K1 *

ANTKD-Tcaras. T. Murray.
47-

2ANTKDw Short-hand work of nil kinds by-
J. . a Hnynos * Co. , 1.M1. l>edge St. 805

TOB UHHT-gQPEEB A1TO I.OTB-

.FOIt

.

IlKNT 5-room bou ;o , filrnl hcdory
. Incjulro 1'ryor'sUiUB Bloro. Pnuti-

durs
-

Btrunt. 537-25'

OU UI5NT House end barn on Bnundcrs17 St. , 813 per montlu House nnd barn on-
Cnldirell it , (18 per month. J. K. Itlluy , I looms
4 anil 5 OrRnilo Illock. IC-

iTjltllt llK fT Good 6-room cottugo In Rood-
JD location , 25. O. K. Davis & Co. , 15tt Fur-
nnmst.

-
. 112-25

THOU HUNT Store with 4 rooms In roar , on-
JJ paved street ; suitable for nny buslnoss. Ap-
ply

-
on promises , 2715 Gaining st. B'JsJylO

KKNT The building now bolnir bnlltFoil OnrkorBrOB , , on the coiner of lUth nnd
Jones , GQxfQ feet , and four or tire stories blub ,
will bo rented forlotolor wnrohouso purpose' ,

nnd bo finished to suit the purpose of toniint. C.-

K.
.

. Mnynu Itonl Hstito auul'rtist Co. , 15th nnd-
Fnrnnm. . 884

llKXT Hcsldoncoof 10 rooms , barn torFoilhorses , beautiful grounds , l.oavonnortli-
nnd ii'xl gt. , fM per month. C. K. Mayno Unnl-
Eetixto & Trust Co. , 15th nnd Farnnm. 7M!

HUNT Ono 8 nnd one lu room hotiauFOK nil raodorn Improvements , In tt doslr-
nblo

-
location. Inquire of 0. 1' , IavU & Co. ,

IWi Fni-nnm. 37-

4F

KEHT 11OOMB.

OK IlKNT Nicely furnished front room ;

first honso west of the St. Jauios hotel.-
J&025

.

*

FOK HUNT Well furiiUhpd rooms..I
Dodge street.

UKNT An clCRnnt S-room house nQi.it;FOR nna Pownrd sti-cot : fi'i to irood tou-
nnt.

-
. Snchsso & Lnndergron , 317 S. Thirteenth

street.
_

ias-ff ? * .

KKNT Nicely furnished frontroomsenFoil slnglo ; private family ; Bas"tinth; ;
ICUCap.avo.
_

KENT Four unfurnlshod rtfoms $ S per
month , 2413 Pncino street. P55-ai *

TJiOK HUNT Furnished rooms at EOJN'Kll-
ili street , all modern conveniences. 31H-24 *

BENT Office room. 107 N.J3th street.-

TTlOlt

.

KENT 1'lonsnnt s. o. rooms with board ,
-U for ono or two Kt'iitloinon or man nnd wllo ;

need location ; & blockIrom gtioot cars. K010

VVobbtor-

St.FOll

.

KENT A well furnished room n 1509
at. , op. Merchants hotel. Only $10-

Z133t *

TjVHl IlKNT Two roomsfurnished complete
Si for light housekeeping- . For sale at n liar-
gain ; only cue block from postoflico. Address
Ilex "118 ," this oalco. ailj*

171 OK UKNT Two furnished looms foi ligh-
tS! housekeeping In private family , 421 1'ioas-
ant street. 100-

OK UKNT Front room with board 90-
0Fiunam.. 200-20 *

FOIl RUNT Furnished loom vith or with ¬

board. 2124 I.onvenu ortli Olid 25th street.
204-25 *

"171OH HUNT Furnished or unfurnlahoi-
lJ rooms , conveniently looatod. Aiinly at
Paulson & Co.'s , 1613 Farnam street. 200-24 *

KENT Suite and single bcdioom , furni-
shed , convenient to llrat class boarding

houses. Good locationtltoferoncos required.
645 S. 17t Street. 197

Foil KKNT Furnished rooms , cheapest lu
olty. Apply at lloom 14 , Anderson

Mock , N. I6th St. , ear. Davenport. 174Jygl

IlKNT Nicely furnished room with nl-Foil , 25 Fall-view or 25th st , H block north
St. Alaiy's avo. 827-23 *

F-
Tj

OH KKNT-Furnlshed room. 1707 Cass
*

flt-
.JK28

.

OIl KENT Nlco well kept rooms , furntshod-
JL' nnd uufurnlsbod , to young gentlemen
wishing a quiet location at N. K.cor. 3dund-
DavcnpoiL 17720-

OU KENT a-room house. 1317 Chicago st
15024'-

TTIOK IlKNT Furnished rooms. 1621 Cnp. ave
-C 291-28 * -

TjlOlt IlKNT Nicely furnished front room ,

JBultnblo forono or two gentlemen ; all mod-
ornlmniovomontq.

-

. Cor. 15th and Jones , 1 door
west of Dr. 1'oabody's otlico. 141

Foil RKNT FurnUliod rooms , first liouso
of Bt. Jamoa Hotel. 110-

TTIOK UKNT Two nicely furnished rooms
-L sultablo for mini and wlfo ; rofoioncos ex-
changed. . 010 N. 10th St. 145-20 *

Oil KKNT-Furnishod rooms. 718 N. 17tli.
101-23 *

FF
Oil JlKNT Two ulcoly furnluhod rooms at-

22i7 Uodgo. 95023-

TT OU KENT Furnbhod room. 603 N. 17th.
JJ 036-24 *

_
T7IOII IinXT 2nd nnd Brd floors , 22x105 , 1300-
JU rurnnmst. ; sullablo for lluht manufactur-
ing or wholesale buslnoss. L. O. Jones & Co. ,

_
040jyl-

TTtOIl furnished room and very best board , cull
JU nt 418 8. 13th bt. 933-21 *_

oil IlKNT Furnished room with first-classF board , a W. cor. 20th and Webster. 1 2U24 *

Poll IlENT For light housekeeping , rooms
and unturnished In lioemor'd-

HlooK , cor. Klght and Howard 8t <. 1)1-

8on

)

HKNT-Stor * room on llth st, near
Furnam ; make fine olllco , 25.

Brick store , N 1 ! cor 14th and Howard , $55.-
C.

.
. E. Mayno , Itoal Kstato and Trust Co. 8M

IlKNT A suit of furnished rooms. 1011Foil . 892-

T71OH KENT Two Floors and olllco with use
JJ of elevator , suitable for light nbolosnloing-
or storage. W. L. Wright , 317 B. 13th Bt. 701-25 *

TTTIOIIIIBNT One front room very nicely fur-
JD

-

Dished ) S117 Webator 8t- 737

IlKNT An elegant suite of two rooms.
Apply with references , 1B07 Douglas. 745

IlKNT A sufto of rooms with board.
Dodge St. C23-

OU IlKNT Furnished rooms. InquireF drug Btoro , 10th nnd Douglas. 6OJ

Foil KKNT-Ono nlco room at 22i3 Dodge
. 878

Foil UKNT TWO store rooms on IBtti street ,
, gas and sewer connections. Tijo-

C.E.Muyno and Trust Co. , cor. 15th and Farnam.
811

Foil UKNT An excellent basement , 50a and
13lh St. : 3 stoies on9th and Douglas ,

nnd2 stores on 23U and Cumlnjr. Paulson & Co. ,
UUFiirnum , M7

Oil IlKNT Furnished rooms. 1816 Dodge.
. 13-

2F ou IIKNT Desk room. Ilush S Bolby , 21-
8S.lSth.st ; in'-

OIIODUOE and commission uuelness for sale.-
A

.
Graham & Honawo.

_
tM-

7NEAU lUlOWNELk lot.B-room
. Very choice property , 14,000-

.Sachste
.

& Lqiidorgroii , 317 . JBtb st. 8042-

0TUST look at thli , in Horbaok'i 2 add. A very
tl Hiio cottugo and half lot with woll. cistern
fruit anil oliado viuoi and hrub-
bery. . Very ohiau ami on extrsordlnory easy
tcnos. Saciioic Lialorrfrou , SIT fl MStb street ,

UAUOMf& A full corner lot andA1URR adJoInlntr.jnBl.-lng (WU so feet with
house now renting for *75 per month. In loon
tlon t lint trill oon'tw' and oven nowii-

klsfls of Tni. lno s-

Mn.nou will buy It If Md within 10 days , nftor
which nothing los 4than M OJJ will tftko lu In-
vestors

-

look nt this. poggs&Hlll , Hft-1 IMrnotn-
St. . _ . _

.T Two ttn oornors , Dwlcht 5 Iy-
man's addition. Just south of Hnuscom

park , nt 175) each ) Jj1) down , b lnnco to suit
purctiMer ; B porontllntcrojt. Atldres * " ! ! '. II ,
lloo onico. . $_ fs

_ __

FIVE ACUK lCfi"3-4n Torbci S bllvl < lon.
flno Improvements $4,0,10 and $4 M-

8aeh o It LnndcrftrotV.Hl13Ui St. 201-14

SAI.E-Ilnrr biTk-Tnroc"choloo oiist
front lots , Kit 140 , with nllcy , fcnco3 , on

Phil Shcrldnn strvctdiionr Kd. Crclghton nvo. ,
C blocks from present car terminus 3 blocks
fromnow Pnrk llullOlnffA focliitlon nnd Sheoloy-
Stntlon on U P. nndll. >V M. A Wit ba-gnln for
ton day *, llnlf cash ; balance to suit. Address
U. , o it 453. Omaha.

_
170-2S *

TTlon.SALE-HoU'O ot 8 rooms lot 101x120-
J.1 shsdo trcog , fincetl. moo bomo 3 blocks
from ftroet oars , only SJ.fiOJ ; f500 cash , balance
to ult.-

HOMSO
.

rooms , well , cistern , bnrn. nicely
painted and pnporod ; will trade for other city
property. I.otWxlW ) . OnlJ40.X )

3 now cottHKi'S with 7 rooms , on Hamilton
street , fruit of nil kinds fJJO cash , balunco $23
per month.-

Cottngo
.
6 rooms on N. 17th street , ?250 cash ,

baluncu ( U per mouth.
Cottage on 23d Rtrort ono block from rod

street car' , 5 rooms , now fence , cistern , house
Is perfectly new , &H5 cash , balance $30 per
month ; only 1WO. This is a bargain for ono
wanting n homo.

Ono Lot In Plflln View only $550 K cash
balance to suit.

Jots cliO'ip In Lincoln place near the proposed
cable car line for fSOO.

Ono lot 33rd and Cass only $SOO , ?200 cash l nl-

nnco
-

810 per month.-
On

.
* hot on Hurt st. $1,300 , $250 cash , balance

to suit.
Lots In nil the additions to the city. Inside

lots In all parts of the city.-
Wo

.
make a speciality of selling homos on

small cnih pnymonU , balance from $20 to ( .10

per month. Don't pay rent toot lion * w lion you
can pay to yourself. Hlggms & Phrk , 162-
2Douglas. . 224-20

oTooms , city water. g . cTc. , l "milo
HOMES postolllco In Shlnn's ndd. nlco view
price $230. ono sixth down , bnl $25 monthl }* .

D. C. Patterson , Iron hank. 1362-

6A CIIK In IIyilo Purk Snchsso & I.nnder-
gron

-
, 317 s. ISth St. 21024-

USINKSS PKOPFHTY-3 story nnd base-
ment brick , with lot 22x132 ft ; ono of best

locations on Fnrnam street nnd really worth
W8.000 , can bo bought for 23000. Hoggs &.

1 1 111. S.tl26

_
SAL.E-.T. 11. Uvnns & Co. Stuuidors St.Foil , S of tlio best on the st.

3 rornors on Farnam st. They are iino.xccllc-
dforbuslness locution. .

22 nnd no f t lotn on Davenport St. , allied rod;
prices ; cast of lilthRt : invosllgnto.

20 cholco lots In Itedfoid place , on very oay
terms at low priors

A few lots In Creston , still on snlo.
10 of the bott In 11 ii thorno left. Hero's your

opportunity for margins.
1 lot In block 0. w ltd west end , 000. A barpntn.-
An

.

oxtonslvo line of choice property In Man-
scorn Place ; corners and cast mints , unoxoiilipd
for bounty nnd desirability. Call and see them.-
J.

.

. 11. Evans & Co. , 1S13 Dodge St._ 175 25-

PATTRIISON PA K1C Acres. The cheapest
JL acre property la In Patterson Park 3' { inllo.-
iscutliwostof court house , $300 an acre , on easy
turins.J) . C. Patterson. Iron bank._'1JI72-

0HOMltS 0 rooms , olty water , pis , ole.'f mlto
PostolliCD , In Shinus add ; nlco view-

.1'rlco
.

$J,250 , ono-slxth down , bal. $25 monthly.-
P.

.
. V. Patterson , lronjank._13U-S6

HOMRS 0 rooms , city water , irns , etc , 1 mlle
postonicrtaiKhlnn's add ; nlco view ,

price f22.V ) . one-sixth. ojown , bnl. $25 monthly.-
D.

.
. C. Patterson , Iron ank._ 1382-

6TO MOVE AWAVrtAn 8 lioom llonso situated
St. MurvV 2Bth. Cheap forcnsli.-

Sochsso
.

& Lnndorifroirjn" 8.13th bt. 240-24

HOMES 0 rootuscli.v, wntor , (n , &o. , 1 mile
postofflco , in Shinn's add. Nlco view-

.I'rico
.

$2 50 ono-slxth .down , balance S2J monthl-
y.

-
. D. C. PattorsorfilrJmbank._1852-

6PIOUNER LOT soon be business. Nice
v laigonouso 11 roopls. a very doslrnlilo prop-
city nud In a locution where purchaser runs no
risk on making a big profit. $10,500 if sold
within low days. jUOjfgs & Hill. 231-28

P.AKK) Aoros. The cheapest
aero property is IniPattcrson Park , B'J mlk-s

southwest of rouifthqjisu ; $200 an ucro , on easy
terms. D. C. Patt rjiqa. Iron bunk. 130-20

SPLENDID lot ISxlBO on Hurt t. wltli line
iUbstnntlaHmpMvoment'i near Academy of

the Sucicd Heart. SfJfllisso & Landorgon,317 s.
13 Bt. 240-24__
HOMES fl rooms , cltv water , gas , etc. , 1 milo

poatoinco in Shinn's ndd. nlco vlpw,
prleoS2,250 , one-sixth down , bal. ?25 manholy.-
D.

.
. C. Pnttorson.JIrqn bunk_138S-

OTTIOME8 6 rooms , city wntor , gas , oto , 1 mlle
JL-Lf roni postofBco In Shlnn's udd : nlco vlow ;
price 2,250 , one-sixth down , bill. $25 monthly
J) . C. Patterson. Iron bank. 1S62-

0GKAH.UI * IIKNAWA , Crclghton Block.
. $5,200-

.Ixits
.

In llurr Oak , $300 to $950-
.Jxjts

.

in Doggi As Hill's 1st add. , 32,000-
.Ixit

.
in Capitol HID , (5.000-

.Iots
.

In Dwlght & Lrman's add. , 703.
Lots in Hnnsooni Place , ? W1-
Iiots In Kllby Place , tfbOJ to SOOO.

Lots In JJncoln Plao . $450-
.IiOt3

.
in Lowe's add. , $500 to ? 850-

.Ixits
.

In Prospect Place. 850.
Lots on Qurt St. , 11600.
Corner lot. Porker's add. , 1250.
Lots In Omaha View , $500-
.Houso.

.
. T rooms , Mndison nvo. , Unnsoom

Place , $ iCOO.
House , 8 rooms , on Pier St. , nil modern im-

provements
¬

, 3600.
House Sioains , on Division st , Armstrong'sn-

dd. . , it ; , rgaln , (1,90-
0.HoufySi

.
rooms Vt acre , good Improvements ,

a barmen , on Hurt st. , 3500.
House , In Marsh iuld. , all modern Improve-

ments
¬

, 7 rooms , city -water , cistern , etc. . 4000.
House , 5 rooms , on Franklin Bt. , 3100.
House on 10th St. , 5 rooms , 81 ,KO-

.House.
.

. 8 rooms , on Georgia avenue , well 1m-

rovcd.
-

. Hnnscom PJaco , $3.80-
0.OnilmmA

.
: Ucnnwa.Crolghton Hloctc. 887

SALE A nrst-class cottage on Daven ¬FOU st. Terms cash. Apply S. E. cor. 10th-
andOumlna -. 028-24 *
_

FOU SAI.II Full lot on 17th Bt. , near Nioho-
, at a bargain. Suchsso & Ltindorgron ,

317S.13tb st.
_

184

HEHE is a bargain. Will sell twelve lots on
and Douglas streets to ono party , if

sold within throodays , for $21,000 cash. Those
lots will bring twice this price within two yours.
and there Is not such another chance for prollt-
able lnestiiiont In Omaha. Hoggs & Hill. !rl--0]

A SKLnY 218 1 . 15th St. , offer : 33 footRUSHLown's ndd , east front , lays bountifully ,
P500. with (100 down ; anothnr. $175 , 101 down ;
another , 575. corner $101 down. In Kirk wood ;

beautiful east front on 17th st.50 ft lot , 625.
Another 30 ft lot $400-
CO ft on Saunders nonr Grace st'. WflQQ.
South Omaha , 2 corners , ? W-
J.Hanscom

.

Placo. boautifltl east front on Vir-
ginia

¬

ave. near Woolworth , 1 foot above grade
SI4UU.

House and lot on Chailos st. , nice 0 room
house with lot 00x140 , 2iDO.

3 room house with CO ft lot In Shinn's 2d add. ,

1200.
2 nlco east corner lots in Lowo's add , $725 each
A nlco,8 room house and 60 ft lot on Pleroa Bt ,

3100.
l) vanant lots on 15th st. , 2 blocks south of Vin-

ton , (8UOto $1,000 , with $100 iloiui.
100 ft fronting south of Lane St. , (2,10,1-

.QldO
.

ft square near Lake nnd Baunders , $1.500-
.A

.

beautiful south front lot In Foster's add ,
1100.

Tan above are all bargains._12125-

BOOO (easy terms ) for lot 47x130 ; only ono$ squaio from court house. Homu cholco lots
In Puuleon'B addition,1, Paulson & Co. , 1513 Fur-
num.

-
240-33 *.

_
O.Bfl !
_

TTIIOli tAT K Full lot on Sherman avo. , oppo-
J

-
- site for Holt Line depot. Baohsso & Landor-

irron
-

, 317 a J3th St. t <_16-

3TO YOU want tolay outan addition to Omaha ?

-L' If so will soil you Ifln acres near Grinin form
for (200 per aero. Throe hundred per cent can

this within two ycara. J'ogga' &
Hill-
.bproadoon

._. rv -,_MIM-
.TTlou

.

SAr.E-llirrghfns , by Tboo. Olseu , 218 B-

JJ 15th stroot-
.r

.
Fine now house I (tut1 all conveniences , cash

(200 ; 11100.
Splendid east front lots , Bhull's 1st add , 163

foot , 4600. S-iQc
Lots InCampbellVttla , (875 to $1,100-
.Oood

.
house , barn , Ao. , Hood's 'Jd udd , $1NX ) .

Now7-ronm house , 1 block train Guuilngetroot
cats , (3 CO , nlnf

Now house with staulo , &o , near street cars ,

N. l aha , (1.SCO-

.Wai
.

uaouso lots
WuroliouHo lot 130x140 , N. Omaha , 5000.
Warehouse lot , 22x132 , on Jackson st , (5,000-

.jMK

.

SALE 3 houses to bo moved on Totsi
will oell cheap. ThoC. E , Mujnoltcul IMato

and Trust Co.__8il)

' PLACE for the prices nsked nnd money
invested is as good an investment as you

can find. Sea the lota and convince youraolf.
742_ , , AMEaJ.W7FAitMAJi BT-

.T71OK

.

SALE liouho ondTot In NdrtK OmohlT-
L.- . ono block from street car , cheap at $5,500.-

O.
.

. F. Davis & Co ,
_

671-Jy 7

GHKAi7 IJOTa-tU lots In Omaha View , all to
and closed out thl* summer. At

best prices they will bring. Will build houses
for all wanting homua and sell on cosy pay-
menu , lloggs & Jllll.

_gllS-

dEL KG ANT oottago and balf lot , oatt front on-
N.. 19th Ft. llcautiful Imiirovcmonts. Very

choice property ; ). Will dlscouut for caslu-
Sachuo i. Landcrgrou,31T 8. lUth st. 40.24

* R ASACHS for Snlo lots In
Amblfr I'ldt-o . - . . . . , (400 , ( CO )
K, V. Smith's mliiitlon . .. ..,, . .jl.a-
B. . V.Smllh'n addition ( Slol ) . . . . . > , 1.000
KoMOr's nddltlon . .. 375
Omaha Vie w ilinprotoO. . .. SO-
OBMindiSrst llltnetmuith' *. . . . (400 , TC-
OWttcQt Ut nddltlon. . .;. , . . . $ ' 00 , PO-

Orinln View *
. ,. ,. (WO , 1.00-

0Itedfortl 1'lnconnd 1M artd and choice lot , 001
'

Footer nda (corner ) . . . . . . . .. 1.70H
Seventeenth Pt. near Nlcl.olng. . . . ... B; 0-

ShennMiavcnuc.opp.slto for Holt Llnodo-
not . . . .. ( '. ,001)7,000-
Ix > t . , H lot * nnd IHTO property In all p.irts of

the cltv mid suburbs. Snchsso & Lamlfrnron ,
BITS. 13th St. 4024-

K and eomnil < lon buslnc s for ! le.
- Jlraliam .% llenawu. CiolghUin block. VVt

) lltl.t. lots cll on their merits.
Low prices and onv tcrnH given Cnll at-

ThoO. . n. Mayno nnd Trust Ca's ofllco nnd get a
plat
______ * *

AND NKW POUT two most popu"-
larncro additions ; nearer than any others ;

selling fnstcr and nn easier terms Sec Hrigh-
ton nnd Newport for aero lots located as thou >

nro will be impossible to find In Icssthnn n jwir
from now. Homomber broad ncros mane tunnyl-
ots. . See llrlghton and Newport.

743_AMES , 15 !>7 1'AnsAM ST._
I'AHMINd LAND-lmproved nnd un-FINK In Nobrnskn. Knn iu ntul Iowa ,

forrnloor will exchange for gcnornl tnerchnn-
ll

-

o , boots and shoes , groceries , hurdwnro or
other stock of goods. Saohsso & Landergron ,
312 B IWiSt. 240-11

'rT.ACiris the property on which to-
mnkoA'-"MKS

money by n small investment. It sells
fust and houno* nro being built on this ground-
.Conmnndiootbolots.

.

.
742 AMES , 1507 FAIINJLM ST-

.ItuFuK'S
.

OHOVK , omylneldo lots nt $700 to
$1,4(10 to be had In town. They nak f.vvxi for

lots joining llcdiRk's Ore > . Sue llcdlok's
flmvonnd see for yourself that those lots at (700-
to ( l.ROOnro unequalled for prlco and location.

744 AMI'S , 1507 1'AKNAM S-
T.fjiort

._
SALE Two ulognnt cast front corner

JP lots In llurr Oak ; natural fOmdo troos-
.Hatcher

.

, 0 ndd & Co. . 1316 Douglas stroot. Sllllnnl
hotel block Omaha , Nob. POt

_
1J< OIl SA I.1C Chcnp boines nt ( ll per acre ;

K 5 or 10 ncro tracts tw o miles from Ilroadwuy-
Pncino depot. Address J. It. llico or N. P. Dodge
'& Co. , Council IJluHs lowo. OH3-24 *

TTIOIl 9ALKl-4"lotS in"Boilth Omilua , nrlto
JL1 350. N. Miuinu cller. 303 S. Jlth St. 1G7-2C *

1511 JJodKO St,0tl0-
as special bargains :

B acics Lonvonworth street road , (2,500-
.0ncro

.

farm , well 2 orchnrJs ,
Mono bttsomont , burn , urovcs , 6tc. ,

(5,000 ; will oxohango.
West SIde lots only 3J. : very onsy pay ¬

ments. The present buyers will mnko
money on this property.-

Cottngo
.

and half lot nonr Lonvcnworth ,
(1,600 ; half cash.

House and 2 full lots , cast front , Isnno &
Button's add , 2600.

Finn oust front lot , covered with trees ,

(1,850 ; S50U cush biilnnco lonp time.-
.House

.
, laigo barn , nnd two lots , near

liTOivonwortb , J3MU.
West SIde lots mo the cheapest nnd most

duMlrnblo of outsldo lots ; on $325 on-
cosy terms. 1402(-

1IDIUGHTON"

(
_

AND > RWPOKT two most pop-
uJylar

-

ncro additions ; nonrcr than any others ;
soiling faster and on oa lur terms. Boo Brigh-
ton and Newport for ncro lots located as those
nro will bo Impossible to Ilml In loss than n year
from now. Koinombor broad acres make many
lots. See Hrighton nnd Nan port.

743
_

AJIES. 1507 FAUNAM ST-

.DTtiailTON

.

AND NGWPOUT two most popu-
JJluriicro

-

additions ; uoaror thnn any others ;

selling fnstftr und on easier terms. Sco Ilrigh-
ton nnd Newport , for acre lots locnlod ns thcso
are will be Impossible to find In ! na thnn a year
1 rum now. Itomember broad acres muko many
lota See Brigliton and Newport.

743
_

AMr.s. 1507 TAUXAM ST-

.T71O11

.

V1.E Seven ohoicost Kllby Place lots ,

J? ?853 ouch. A. 1' . Tukey. 13J4 Fnrnnm BU 143

FOR SALE Ortrndo lor uniinptovoil prop¬

within two mllosofclty , u line modern
house of 0 rooms , well , cistern imd lain , boun-
tifully finished inside ; lot & 9xl5D , located ono
bk ok from tot-mlnua of rod nndgroon carlinos.-
C.

.
. Jl. Eaton C13 S. IStlist

_
H75)y2)

SACHSSR &
sale
LANDB11G1U5N

House and lot , K. V. Smith's ndd , cheap at (3,200
Full lot and 2 bouses. Hodlcks2dudd. , n-

haigolunt.Flno lot and cottage , south front , on Durt-
St. . , near Academy of the SncreU Heart. . 3,000-

Ea t front lot and new house mil bnrn ,
very cheap-

.Nowjstory
.
8 room house and lot , Omaha

Yiow. . . . .. 1,600
Now cottugo and lot on easy terms , Omulm

View. 1,500
Small cottage nnd 'jig lot , Doncckcn's ndd. ,

cusli 300. balance easy terms.
Full lot with house nnd very flno Improve-

ments
-

, Shlnn'B Sd ndd. , at. 1,000
Full lot , K-room house , now nnd flno , nnd

valuable Improvements , Shlnn'B Sd odd. . 2,500-

A Saundcrs st. lot in Pluinviow , with very
flno Improvements , very cheap nt. . . . . . 2,100

House oud lot , S. 17th st. nonr Leaven-
worth.H.BOO. cash 1,000

240-24 Sadism A Lnndoigren , 317 B. 13th st-

.REDICrTS

.

GHOVE. only Inside lots nt 8700 to
bo had in town. They ask 3.501 for

lots Joining lledick's Grove. See Hodlok'sGrovo-
nud BOO for yourself thnt those lots at $700 to
(1,500 are unequalled for price nnd location.

744 AMES , 1507 FAltNAM ST._
EXCHANGE $0,000 stock dry goods for

Omaha property. Archer & Fitch , 218 B-

15th at.

_
405

Foil SALE Ucsldonoo property and vacant
In every addition In Omaha. Terms to

suit purchaser. Also doslrnble business prop ¬

erty. Glugon , Larson & Co. , Room 3 , Withnoil-
Illock. . 15S

_
FOB SALE-Bost Kllby Place Lots nt (S50.

P. Tukey , 1301 Farnam Bt._203.

Foil SALE Corner on Jackson st , business ,
, . A rnro bargain. Call soon. Mar-

sbnll
-

AcLobeofr , 1611 Farnam._64-

3TpOIl 3AL.H Five desirable Am Dior place
Jlots! nt n bargain If Bold within a few days.
Inquire of lilsdon & Comstock , Morahunta Na-
tlonnl

-

bank building , lloom 1 , up-stalra. 4M-

T71OII SALE Or Trade lmprove-1 and unlm-
J

-

- proved lands fti Furnas and ot lor western
counties. Address Wm. Simoral , Arapahoe ,

PurnasCo. Mob.
_

27-

5FOK SALE 3 ncros In Ilnrlcalow s suo-dlvl-
, east front ; 4 shnros In Omaha Dairy

association : 1 two-seated buggy ; 4 flno harbor
clialrs. 2148. 12th Et. 691

_
nnd commission bualnc&s for sale.PRODUCE & llcnawa. t)37)

AHONEV'S Addition , near Walnut Hill,
lois $300 for the next SO days. Terms to

suit purchaser. Alsoaciusin Washington Hill
and bargains In all parts of the city. J. 1. Mn
honey , 150U Fnrnam , IKIIyS-

OHKllB Is a bargiiln , Cottiufo tenting for $30
line hull lot. east front In K Smith's

ndd ; (J'OOO , cosh $30tl , bnlnnco in monthly pay-
ments

¬

Snchsso & Landergron , 317 S. 12th sti oot.
2402-

4.a

.

IX ) . K. Cilb.-on , 217 8. 14th ft. Full lot and
house north part of town , (1,20-

0.LotiindliotisoonSaundersst
.

, good place for
business ; a bargain.

Lots on Dodge St. . between 25th nnd 35th ; easy
torms.-

I
.

ot with 2 houses , north of Nicholas st , $2,000
10 acres north of clcy.
Acres , Inside and outside , from (100 to $2,200

per acre. 1 1-

5TJlOIl SALE Flno corner lot on Fnrnnm s-

JU with 2 good houses i outing lor (1,590 a year ;
tirioo (JO.OOO. (5,000 cash , balance to ho arranged.
Ought to sell readily. Marshall Is. Loboot , 151-
1Fnrnam st. Cia

_
EDIOK'B OtlOVB , onlyni9ido lots at $700 to
140. ) to bo bud In town. They ask $3,500 for

lots joining Itodlck's Grove. Hco ltodlck'8 (Irovo
aril EOO for yourself that these lota at (700 to
(1,500 ore unequalled tor prlco and location.

744 ASIES. 1507 FABNAM 8T.

- ) 80x78 ft on 10th Bt. corner ,
bouse ) rent for (27 per month ; 55,000, or will

sell in 3 part s.
', i lot iinilX' liousoc , rent for (32 per month ;

Pierce , near 7th Bticct , (o.OO-
O.Nuw

.
house , everything first class , full lot on

Hamilton street , near aith , 3500.
2 lots and 2 houses on Farnum near SGth street ,
1 story boarding house , 12 rooms , saloon.barn ,

full lot , etc , 8500.
Full lot and U room bouso In Lowe's addl,400
macros ! mlle tromS. Omnba stock yards.SJOO

per acre , or will sell in 3 pacts of 5 ucros ench.
25 uori-'s well Improved , nbar Ft. OniuJin.JB.OO-
O.Iot

.
onSoward nt , iicarUI > t , ( ''VN onsy torina.

6 lots in West Side nonr canning factory , $300-

uach ,
Acre In West Omnlm nonr Holt Line , f 2UOQ.

8 acres In West Omaha , $ 00.
125 ftfront on Georgia Avo. ,nearLcavonworlh-

Btroot , 58011.
67 ft north front on Dodge near 28th st , $3,700

busy terms.
2 lots in Plain View , (1,200 ,
Largo lot on Howard st, nonr South Ave.ono

block from 8t. Jilary's Ave , (5,001 ,
ISO fout west front oni-'ith st.125 per foot.
Lot on Virginia Ave , near Lcavonwortb Bt,

J.ot 'in Sunnysido , 1150.
House of 6 roomaon Ifcth near Nicholas street ,

2 'MQL

House of 0 rooms ou1 IU si , near Nicholas ,
?5ft .

12A ft east frent on a 1 ! it, $11 ,000-
.i

.
storybriok buildlnarou Jarnny t. $30,000

Corner 41x132 ft on Hurnvy it, (JO.OUO.

Lot 66x132 ft , 2 story bouso on Howard street

Lot 2x120 ft on Oodgunva-
Lot

near UlU *tf 4,600
InNeUon1* aUd , 11.700-

.Oornor
.

lot tiownrd st. 760.
Money to loan tit lowest rates of interact
Uoo. l'i Uctnls 8W Cor l&th and Douglaj et87

THE MAN WHO WAITED.

Fortune Drops lu the or a-

New Yorker.-
Clucnco

.

Ibrnld : "Siwakhig of luck
nml ni-fuck.snitl theb.ildhcadtjtlmoral-
ist

¬

, ' ! want to plvo .you another cvklcuco-
of the djsjointcdness of the world-

."About
.

n j'cnr n o there was n chap
han inp nbout my ollico on the sorricd-
Cihro of povurty. llo was an uli'puit
fellow a man of tlno nttninnionts , irom-
n splendid .fsow York family fat , fair ,
luxurious , but the laziest man thnt over
lived.

* 'Ho was actually so that ho-

wouldn't keep the flics olV his nose. Yet
Vooplo loved him because ho was so Rood-
nnturrd

-

, and when , as he did at times , in
the most unexpected way , pet a ehccK fer-
n few hundred from a grandmother's
estate in process of lingering settlement ,

ho would po out and buy 'Pom. Sec. ' and
coo < o livers till ho ami his friends all
looked like blood sansapea.-

"I'linill.v
.

ho drifted back east , and I ex-

pected
¬

to hoar of him as u street-car
driver or omcthin ror wntor-pail carrier
on a target excursion. Hut it stems tlur-
iup

-

thn war his fitthcr In Now York
owned a steamship. The ship was tnkeii
into povenuuetit service , and In her first
voyiipo was piled on the rocks by an in-
competent

¬

naviputor. A Haw lu thu con-
tract

¬

pave Ins father's hrowd attorneys
opportunity to sue the povcrnment for
the ship's value-

."The
.

suit was broucht twenty years
Rgo. She was a vessel of perhaps 1XH( )

tons , hut ships oven wrecked ones-
grow iu twenty years. She is now on
paper a vessel in nowise inferior to the
lost Oregon. The other day news came
that the Court of Claims in Washington
had decided the suit in favor of the
owner's estate , and fixed the diimapos at
$305,000 , which the treasury will have to
pay."Tho old man is dead , the boys , two of
them , and onu him of whom 1 speak , will
cot at least $150,000 each in sixty days.
The world is out of joint there ntniiu ,

isn't it ? "
t-

A small Waterbury lad said to a police-
man the oilier day : ' 'If you see a Judder-
to my bcJroom window to-niuht please
don't say anythinp or take it down. A
lot of us bo.vs are Ritlnp to sleep together
to-uipht and pet an early slart to see the
circus come in town , and 1 want to pet
out of the house on the sly. " The police-
man

¬

is said to have been worthy of the
confidence thus placed in him-

.Ohango

.

of chmato and water often
aflect the action ot the bowels. Ono or
two Brandrcth's Pills taken ovcry night
are a perfect remedy in such cases , they
also prevent malaria anil are a protec-
tion against typhus fever , or diseases
arising from bad sewerage.-

A

.

singular phenomenon has been ob-

served at Uarrolllon. Near the residence
of A. V. Sharp the rain fell in a circle of
about ten feet , and in no other spot. It
came in huge drops , and lasted fully ton
minutes-

.It

.

Should lc Generally Known
that the multitude of diseases of a scro-
fulous

¬

nature generally proceed from a
torpid condition of the liver. The blood
becomes impure because the liver does
not act properly and work oil' the poison
from the system , and the certain results
are blotches , pimples , eruptions , swell ¬

ings. tumors , ulcers , and kindred affec-
tions

¬

, or settling upon the lungs and
poisoning tlioir delicate tissues , until
ulceration , breaking down , and consump-
tion

¬

is established. Dr. Pieroo's "Golden
Medical Discovery" will , by acting upon
the liver and purifying the blood , cure
all these diseases.-

A.

.

. three-year old youngster near Appo-
tnattox

-

, Dak. , was lost, and , after a. search
of twenty-four hours , was found near his
homo in a badger's hole , into which he
had slipped foot foremost , and which
was deep enough to quite conceal him-

.Bcntnn'sliair

.

Grower
All who nro BALD , all who nro beeomlnc

BALD , all who do not want to bo. bnld , nil
who arc troubled with DANDRUFF , or-
11CJ1ING of the scalp ; should use Bonion's
Hair Grower. EIOIITV PJEU CUNT of those
using It have grown hair. It never falls to
stop the hair from lalltug. Throuuh sickness
and lovers the hair sometimes falls oil in n-

fihort time , and although the person mtiv
have remained bald for years. If you use Ben-
ton's

-

Hair Grower according ; to directions
you are sure of. n growth of hatr. In hun-
dreds

¬

of. cases wo have produced a coed
growth of Hair on those who have been bald
and clazud for years we have fully substan-
tiated

¬

the following facts :
Wo grow Ualr In 80 cases out of 100 , no

matter how Ion ;; bald-
.Unltko

.

other preparations , it contains no
sugar of load , or vegetable or mineral

poisons-
.It

.
Is a specific for failing hair, dandruff ,

and itching ot the scalp-
.Tlie

.

Hnlr Grower Is a hair load, and Its
omposltlon is almost exactly like the oil

which supplies the hair with Its vitality.
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE STRENGTH.

. When Uic skin is voiy touch and Jmnl , aud-
thofollico Is apparently eftectually closed ,

the single strength will sometimes fall to
reach tno papilla ; in such cases the double or
triple strength should bo used in connection
with the single , using them alternately.

Price , siiielo strength , 51,00 ; double
strength , 82.00 ; triple strength , S300. If
your druggists have not got It wo will send It
prepared on of Ice.

BENTON UAlii GROWER CO. .
Cleveland. O.

Sold by C. F. Goodman and Kulin & Co.-

15th
.

and Douglas , 13th and Cumlntra

The superintendent of a railroad in
Connecticut denies himself the pleasure
of a private palace carand makes a prac-
tice

¬

of going over the whole line every
year on foot , in order that ho may criti-
cally

¬

examine everything pertaining to
the roadbed.-

To
.

thosn who sutler from nnrvous head-
ache

¬

, St. Jacobs oil has proved a real
blessing. __

A drunken man paraded the streets of-

Wakoenoy , Kan. , last week with n collin
on his shoulder , yelling to thu people that
a well-known prohibitionist was inside ot-

it. . lie was arrested and fined.

Take lied Star Cough Cure for colds ,

Ko opiates. Twenty-livo conta u bottle.

Portsmouth members of the crow of the
tamous war-ship Kcarsargent the time of-

httr battle with the Alabama aru planning
to colcbraUi the twenty-second anniver-
sary

¬

of the fight nt Boston , Juno 17-

.It

.

That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla con-
tinues

¬

at such a rapidly increasing rate ?

It is-

1st , liccauso of the positive ) curative
value of llood'fi Sarsuparillu itself.-

Sd
.

, liecauso of the conclusive evidence
of remarkable cures oll'ected by it , unsur-
passed

¬

and seldom equalled by nny other
medicine. Send to 0. I. Hood & Co. ,

Lowell , Mass , , for book containing many
statements of cures.

The prisoners in the iuil at Helena , M ,

T. , dug through a brick wall ono night ,

went to 11 saloon , captured a lot of whisky ,

returned to the jail , and were found sale
in the morning , uut nil very drunk-

.Hnll'urd

.

Banco for family use. Sold
everywhere.

Rip Van Winkle's'lmt in the Catskill
mountains has been rnpnircd , It was
damaged recently by being struck by-
lightning. . Hip's old rusty gun , ammuni-
tion pouch and drinking cup are still
thorn , Tourists who are posted never
fall to visit the interestinc; hut and its
picturesque surroundings.

Pools sold to-morrow at the Omaha
Turf Kxchunge ItiOO Douglas street on all
the national luaguo biso: ball games at-

S80 p. in,

It appears from a recent book on **a
legends that there r ro many ways torsisa
the wind You inny suspend A ho-ffoat
skin at the mastljoad , you mar llofc ft btoy-

at the mast , jxw may burn n broom * .

let the handle turn toward the desired
quarter * yon may blow out to son the
dust from thg cliapcl floor. yon may stioir-
n knife in the nifarcninn t or scratch thf-
orcmast( with n nail , and so on ,

llnlfrtnl Banco Is palatable and

Potter & Megiath ,
Law Boportors nnd Copyists ,

Stnto Agents for Xobrasfc-

a.Typewriter

.

supplies and paper kept in stoci
Send for cMnloguo.
OMAHA NATIONAL D INK BOILDINO. OMAHA

REMINGTON STANDARD TY PE WRITER

A STANDARD 3IEDHJAL WOUR.-

PORYOUNG

.

AND MIDDLE4GED IBS-
ONLT SI UV MAIU POSTPAID-

.3A.nrLU
.

FKBIC TO At.-

KHDW

.

THYSELF.lt-

T.
.

. Sorroiii unit
Prara tnr l > * 1llnen. Mnn. Krrnn of Tmiih. nd tut
untold ml( rtr§ rniulllnj frnm Inilhcrctlon nnd ec-
rmtt.

-
. jL b,>ok for o r mnn. rt n mldrtlMiodK-

iidoM. . Tt contains luprf rr i Uoni (nrnii mt nnd-
ttirt > n1rnlt fiiDfeiirtini. . of which ) Inrsinnble 30-
lovmrt o ninorlpneo tot M r r ll-
inchnKiinitmtilr nnror he tore- foil tolhn lotof nnri-

Kot. . Imimil In beautiful rranch mn-
ovi

>
ri, ra ! ! Mt. ctmriintftoO to litsflnftrl-

.l. lltararr Rniltirofo *
Uiitnnnr other orK In ttili countrrforll.S-tlonnl

orthomcirpfwill l.orofuni ) In ororj Initnncft. l'rl'-
nnlr

9
II br mnll , po'timli. llhmratoi nitmpla, B tPcndniiTr. (l <iMnip tMnnnr 1o t thsniuhnr br th .* *

ttonnl.Modlcnl A wxMnilnn. tn llm lion. A. I *. HlMOlI ,
nnilnom-lnln nmrnri of the Kurd the rtviclorli r-
fjiprtfiillrrofiTttul. >
ThoSolonrooi WNj worth mnro tnthj roimunnli-

nlitdlpncoil men ot thli EOTinrntlmi tlmn nil solc-
tfircnlllnitititnnd tlio t lvoriiiln i of Nov. ** *

comlilnr J.8 K Rhronlilo-
.nio

.

Sopnco| of t.lfo M > lnU out thu rookii * nrt aulok.-

.nnd
.

. on which the pumtHutln" 'i'l nooo ! minr-
rouiiKnun hnvo boon faullr wrockoil.Manoliojtof-
Tho'pelcnoo ot Llfoliot ircator vnlud tlmmlUli *

mcUlntlvrorkaiiublt'lHMlIn lull country forttiaplil-
Ulvpnrs Atlnntn Cniintltutloi-

i.'IheScloncoor
.

Llfolj B superb nnil ramtorlr tro t-

I'd
-

on nervous unit | ! i ; lcal clolillHr. Dotroll KriJl-

Addrcsulho Tenboitr < Inltltuto, or OtT. . IL-

rnrk rNo. < Hallnnch rtraot, Uoitanl i.wha nurb-
aconfliiltodon allUlauntos roaulrlng ilill lantl axpart *

onoo. UJinmlcniid oliwlimlo ut > OA u* tUAthiTObaf
Hot the tklll of nil ciliicrpnrticmns n specially. SaaH-
trcnlod (iicccwsfiilly nllbout an niutncaof fnQ-

Mcntluu Uiuiih

Legal Notice-

.GKOKaKSlNCI.VlHuudDII

.

> oP. Blnolalr. hl
, will tnko-

notluothaicin the Im d.iy of Juno , 1338 JIUton-
llumlrlx , plalntllf , hoioln , lllu.l hU potitlon In-
thu District Court or DoiiKlna county , Nebraa-
ku

-
, ntfiilnst said ilDfoudnnts , the ubjnot and

puijorof which nro to oompnl the spocltlo por-
lormnnco

-
ol n vrlllon contrupt to convey to-

sul l plnlntlfl Uy qult-nlalm tlcoil the following
lots In the town of Fluroncu in snltl county , to-
wit : Lot 3 , block 0 ; lot S , block S3 ; lot 3, block
20 ; lot , block 67. the conMdnnitlon for which
has been fully pnld by sntd plaintiff to snld do-

.
You nro rocjulrcd to nnswer sala potttlonon-

cr lioforo the 12th dny of July, IbiXI.

Dated Omnhn. Juno 1st. 1SS-
B.jllt.TO.N

.
HKNDlirX , Plaintiff.-

Hy
.

CONODON , Cr.AiiKSON i HUNT , His Attor-
neys

¬

mo12UlOS.l

Notice to Contractors.K-
AJKD

.

S proposals for the bulldlnirof n court
liotisu and Jiill In 8iimlii'ico , Ciuok county ,

Wyomlnir Territorv, nnd lor fitrnlshlnff the ma-
terial

¬

for thu construction of the snino vrtll bo-

icculveil by the coinmlsblonors of wild ootuity-
up to 12 o clock noon on Tncsduy , JulyOtb , A-
.I

.
) . 18M. nt blch tluio the proposals will bo-

oponodin public.-
1'liins

.
and sK'Oitlc| tlons for said building may-

be soon at the olllco of Uio county dork ou and
after May 2flth , 1KKI-

J.Hlds
.

must bo nooompniilofl b oertltli l chock
for fj i, nrnn approved bond for HUe amount ,
as u Kuarnntoo ill Roodialth. .

Tlui county commlssionorii reserve "tho rlgnt-
to rojcct any or nil bids. '

Illds nmst bo dlroctod to John B. Harper,
County ClorK. Simdunco. Wyon.lntr , and en-
dor.

-
>od "Proposals for Building Couit House

nndJnll. "
Ily order of tbo Board of County Commlsslnora.

JOHNS. HAIil'Klt , County Clnrk.
SundiuicoVyo. . Jlay lUth , 1B85 , in)15d'JO-

tTKE

!

AN-

DSTERN

Omalia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Th o only roaa to tnko f. r Dos Momcvi , M.W.
built own , Cedar Itapll9CUnton.( Dixie. Chlonm ),
Mllwuukco nnd nil points oust. To ho people ol
Nebraska , Colorado. WyomlnR , TJtnh , Idaho'-
Novudn.Urcgon , Washlnirton un I California It
offers superior ad vantages not possible by nny
other line-

Among n row of the numerous point * ot supo-
riorityonjoyed

-
by the putiong of this road be-

tween
¬

Omaha nnd Chicago , are Its two trains a
day of DAY COACH KS which are the llnost thut
human art and Ingenuity can create. Its PAL-
ACE

-
ShKKPJNO CAU3 , whlcti are models of

comfort and ologanco. Its PAllIXJlt D1U.WINQ1-
1OOM CA11S iinsuniassud bv anv , and lu wide-
ly

¬
celebrated PAI.ATIAI , DINING OAHB , too

txiualof which cannot bo found otiowhora.
. At Council Illulfs the trains of the Union Poci.
lie Uy. coniioctin Onion Depot with those of the
Chicago Northwestern Ily. In Chtcnirn the
trnlns of this line mnko clew connection with
thoeoof nil oastorii linos.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indlnniipolis , Cinoln-
nntl.Nlairaru Falls , Ilulfnlo , PltUburir. Toronto
Montreal , lloston , Now York , I'lilluduliilila, Ual-
tlmore.WoHhlngton nnd all points in tbooast , usic
the ticket agent for tiekots via the-

"NOin'lIWESTI'.llN. ".
If you with the boxt nocommodatlons. Alltiolc-
otrHuamrT1:019 vla tl"8 Uno-: - s. HAIR.-

Qonura
.

HAIBURGAMERICAN
Foc2cat-

A DIUKCT LINK FOU

England , France & Germany.
The steamships of this well known line nro

built of lion , In water-light compartments , and
tire furnished with every requisite to mnko tha-
piuaga both safe and ngroonhlu. Thuy carry
the United Ktnlivs and Kunipean laullj.aiid lonvo
Mew York Thursdays end Saturdays for Vlr-
.mouth.

.
. < LONDONCUorbouffl'AU13) ( And HAM-

Itoturiiing

-

, tbostonmera leave Hamburg oa
Wednesdays nud Bunduys , via. Havre , takinirP-
UBKungui s at Southampton and Ixtndon.

First cnliln fV ) , fOU and (76 ; BtuoragofSX *

Unlboad tickets from 1'lyinoutb to Bristol , Cms-
illlf. . Indon , or to any plnco In the South of
Ktiglnnd , FllI'.H. Btoorngo from Kuropo only *

125. Bond lor "TouriatUmeUi' ."

Oonornl 1ns.senKor Agents ,
Cl Broadway , Now York ; WuKhiugtoii and M-

BullotJU. . Chicago. 111.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Bolglum Iloyal and United Etaloi

. , Mull , sallliii'every Saturday

Between Antwerp &N wYtrkT-

O THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY, HOL-

UNO

-

AND FRANCE , . '
SI'ltlNCi AND SUMMKU HAIT.3 :

Salon from (00 to 1100. Kxcurdlon trip from t-

fllO to I1SJ. Bocond Cabm. outward , < 15 ;

priiiulU45| ; excursion. t'JO. Stuoni o uusjftjfo-
Bt low rales. 1'utur Wright & Sons , UpneruJ-
Agenls , U Broadwuy. New York ,

llonry run.lt , tut Fnnmra t , : J'aulcen A: Co. ,

13 K-mamst-sl ) . a 1fouiuan. Jt'f: T'


